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Report

1. Name of the programme: Webinar

2. Topic: "Awareness and Prevention of Dengue and Covid-l9"

3. Organizer: IQAC, Purbasthali College

4. Duration: 1 day

5. Date: August 20,2020

6. Number of participants: 22

7. Venue: Purbasthali College e-Lyceum YouTube Channel

8, Name of resource person: Dr. Prasanta Sarkar, BMOH, Purbasthali BPHC

Introduction:

A One-day webinar on "Awareness and Prevention of Dengue and Covid-l9" was organized by IQAC,

Purbasthali College on Augu st 20,2020 at 7.o0 pm via YouTube .

Objectives:

To raise awareness about the transmission, symptoms, and preventive measures ofDengue fever.a

To educate participants about the current status of the Covid-19 pandemic and effective prevention

strategies.

To provide a platform for experts to discuss the intersection between Dengue and Covid-19 and how

to address both diseases concurrently.

Kev Discussions:

The webinar began with an overview of Dengue fever and Covid-l9, highlighting their modes of

hansmission, common symptoms, and the importance of early detection. The Speaker emphasized the

significance of preventive measures such as vector control for Dengue and vaccination, mask-wearing,

hand hygiene, and social distancing for Covid-19. The discussion focused on the role of community
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participation in preventing Dengue and Covid-i9, including awareness campaigns, environmental

sanitation, and collaboration with local health authorities. The challenges faced by healthcare systems in

managing both Dengue and Covid-19 cases simultaneously, including resource allocation, diagnostic

testing, and capacity building, was also discussed. The webinar highlighted ongoing research efforts aimed

at developing new diagnostic tools, vaccines, and treatment modalities for Dengue and Covid-19.

Outcome:

Increased awareness among participants about the transmission, symptoms, and preventive

measures ofDengue fever and Covid-l9.

Enhanced understanding of the importance of community engagement and proactive measures in

controlling both diseases.

Identification of key challenges and opportunities for addressing Dengue and Covid-I9

concurrently.

Conclusion:

The webinar on "Awareness and Prevention of Dengue and Covid-l9" provided a valuable platform for

participants to leam about the dual challenges posed by these infectious diseases and the importance of
comprehensive prevention strategies. By fostering collaboration and knowledge sharing, the webinar aimed

to contribute to efforts aimed at controlling the spread of Dengue and Covid-l9 and promoting public

health.
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Awareness and Prevention of Dengue and
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Fig- State Level Webinar on "Awareness and Prevention ofDengue and Covid-

19" on August 20, 2020
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Report

l. Name of the progftrmme: Webinar

2. Topic: "Responsibility and promotion of College Teachers/ Librarians under CAS,'

3. Organizer: IQAC, Purbasthali College

4. Duration: l day

5. Date: Jily 22,2020

6. Number of participants: 371

7. Venue: Purbasthali College e-Lyceum YouTube Channel

8. Name of resource person: Dr. Partha Karmakar, W.B.E.S., Deputy secretary Academic WBBSE

Introduction:

A One-day webinar on "Responsibility and promotion of College Teachers/ Librarians under CAS" was

organized by IQAC, Purbasthali College on JuJy 22,2020 at 7 .00 pm via YouTube .

To discuss the roles and responsibilities of college teachers and librarians under the Career

Advancement Scheme (CAS).

To explore the criteria and guidelines for promotion under CAS.

To provide guidance and support to college faculty and librarians in meeting the requirements for

career advancement.
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Key Discussions:

The webinar began with an overview of the Career Advancement Scheme (CAS), highlighting its

importance in facilitating the career progression of college teachers and librarians. The speaker discussed

the various roles and responsibilities expected of college teachers and librarians, including teaching,

research, extension activities, and library management. The discussion focused on the criteria and
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guidelines for promotion under CAS, including academic qualifications, teaching experience, research

publications, participation in seminars/conferences, and contributions to institutional development. He aso

provided guidance on documenting achievements and building a pofifolio to support promotion

applications, including maintaining records of teaching evaluations, research publications, conference

presentations. and community service activities.

Outcome:

Enhanced understanding among participants about the roles, responsibilities, and promotion criteria

under CAS for college teachers and librarians.

Increased awareness of the importance of documentation and portfolio building in supporting

promotion applications.

Empowerment of college faculty and librarians to take proactive steps towards career advancement

and professional development.

Conclusion:

The webinar on "Responsibility and Promotion of College Teachers/Librarians under CAS" provided

valuable insights and guidance to participants on navigating the Career Advancement Scheme and

advancing their careers in academia. By fostering dialogue and sharing best practices, the webinar aimed to

support the professional growth and development ofcollege faculty and librarians.
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Photo Gallery

Webinar on "Responsibility and Promotion of
College Teachers/ Librarians under CAS"

Fig. State Level Webinar on "Responsibility and Promotion of
College Teachers/Librarians under CAS" on July 22,2020
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